Central Coast Holdens

February 2013

THE GRILLE

There's nothing quite like a

Central Coast HOLDEN

Car Association Inc.
Welcomes the owners of Holden models whether it be original or modified
Our meetings are held on the first Monday of each month (no January meeting) at
Ourimbah RSL Club Pacific Hwy, Ourimbah Starting time 7.00 for 7.30pm.
Membership Fees: $40.00 First Year,, $20 following years.  2 voting members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRESIDENT</td>
<td>Chris Lord</td>
<td>0419 622 141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICE PRESIDENT</td>
<td>Brian Edwards</td>
<td>0413 028 627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECRETARY</td>
<td>Margaret Allan</td>
<td>4367 6027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREASURER</td>
<td>Shelley Lord</td>
<td>0402 836 040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIAL &amp; EVENT</td>
<td>Trevor Nelson</td>
<td>0402 680 685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO-ORDINATOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUNDRAISER</td>
<td>Joan Edwards</td>
<td>0415 957 709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLUB CAPTAIN</td>
<td>Peter Allan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yvonne Gilchrist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATERING</td>
<td>Dick Kearnan</td>
<td>0415 857 709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO-ORDINATOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIFORM</td>
<td>John Stoja</td>
<td>0417 891 797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO-ORDINATOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDITOR</td>
<td>Barb Tabone</td>
<td>0420 348 136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLICITY OFFICER</td>
<td>Jill H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; WEBSITE EDITOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRINKS COORDINATOR</td>
<td>Brian Edwards</td>
<td>0413 028 627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQUIPMENT</td>
<td>Don Strofield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO-ORDINATOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Club Registrars
1st Vince Tabone 0412 854 653
2nd Chris Lord 0419 622141

Morisset Central Coast
Swap Meet
& Car Display
With a Special Sell your Car Corral
Sunday 10th March 2013
6.00am – 3.00pm
At Morisset Showground
Ourimbah Street, Morisset.
Take the Morisset Exit from the F3
And turn beside the Mcdonalds opposite
Country Club and Bowling Greens

- Sellers can setup - 3.00pm to 8.00pm sat
- Sites Under Cover (limited number) Plenty Open Air Sites $15
- Overnight camping fee applies for Saturday arrivals
- Lookers $4.00 Children under 15 free
- Car display entry $10 per car (registered cars)
- Car Corral cars for sale entry $15 per car

Organised by
Central Coast Holden Car Club
Phone Chris 0402 949 231 or
Vince 0412 854 653
Ample Parking
My Man’s Shed

The shed is ever evolving. You’ll find that whatever is not being used in the house, will find its way out to the garage/shed.

Now at first glance all sheds may look the same but take a closer look. My man’s shed has air conditioning, we got ducted air con in the house so the in the wall air con made its way out to the garage.

On a hot summers day the garage is now a cool place to work. To assist with the cooling the roof is fully insulated.

So you don’t miss any motor racing a TV is mounted in the corner with a DVD player.

A spare stereo with speakers has been installed and just recently a bar fridge has made its way into the shed. With all the creature comforts you’d be thinking that some great cars must be being built in this shed and you’d be right because over 20 years there have been some awesome projects built from the ground up.

Well this shed belongs to Trevor Nelson and his most recent project is his VC John Harvey replica. Previous projects included his A9X Torana, his VL Walkinshaw, his HT Wagon and his HK ute, not to mention all the other great cars done for other people that came from Trev’s shed.

From a great shed, comes great work all by Trev

By Sharon Nelson
General Meeting Minutes  
Central Coast Car Club Inc.

Venue: RSL Club Ourimbah  
Meeting Opened: 1955 hrs  
Attendances: as per attendance book  
Apologies: Bruce, Cheryl, Dick

Acceptance of Minutes: Minutes of meeting held on 5th November were tabled and accepted by Brian Edwards and seconded by Vince Tabone.

Correspondence In: Wakefield press (Don Loffler), Central Coast Machinery Run, receipt Holden federation fees, receipt for old and new shed rent, bank statements.

Correspondence Out: Newsletter, texts, email.

Reports

President Report (Chris): Thank you letter to caterers (Central Coast golden Roast) for catering at Dooralong. Shed contents moved to Berkeley Vale. If needing key to club shed see Shelley. Display day at Swansea. Trophies or presentation day Jeff – favourite car, Peter – best engine bay, Dennis – best body, Trevor – best presented, Jeff- best interior, participation medallion handed out on Saturday. Chris received member of the year. Dick received overall car of the day. Chris, Shelley, Trevor thank you for peer nominations, trophies and slideshow.

Secretary (Margaret): E-mail and text noted. Waiting for written confirmation from RSL club to continue meeting arrangements for 2013 (verbal confirmation given).

Vice-President Report (Brian): Nil issues


Events Co-ordinator Report (Trevor): Saturday 19th January Go-Karts at Thornton time TBA, Australia Day Chris + Jill will send text to advise. February 3rd display day Motorists appreciation day $5 entry Swansea. March track day 25th. Swap meet March 10th.

Fundraiser Co-ordinator (Joan): prizes donated by Mike + Vince.

Drinks Co-ordinator (Brian): Approx 140 drinks consumed at presentation night, continue to have plenty of drinks.

Catering Co-ordinator (Dick): No issues

Club Captain (Brian, Peter): No issues

Uniform Co-ordinator (John): Can have names on jackets/shirts $7.50.

Internet/Web/text co-ordinator (Jill): Going well. permission to publish in club magazine, website refer to committee.

Registrars (Vince + Chris): No issues

Catering (Dick): apology

Editor (Barb): E-mail Barb about run anything of interest. Photos welcome.

General Business: Raffle drawn by James + Ken won by Ken + Barb

Meeting Closed: 2050 hrs
Support our Sponsors

NO LIMIT DIGITAL
“There Is No Limit To What We Can Do”
Do you need Signs, Stickers, Banners, Posters, Mesh or Magnets?
Ph: (02) 4353 3036
Web: www.nolimitdigital.com
Email: info@nolimitdigital.com

MUFFLA-FIT (Gosford)
Performance Exhaust Pipe Bending
Standard Replacements
Repairs, Welding, No job too small
Unit 6, 4 Moore Street, West Gosford, NSW 2250
Ph: (02) 4365 3367 or (02) 43248648

GARY’S TYRES – TYREPOWER
Discount tyres and retreads,
Brakes, Registration Inspections,
Wheel Alingment, Suspension,
Mechanical Repairs, Green Slips
22 Aston Road, Erina, NSW 2250
Ph: (02) 4365 1707
Fax: (02) 4365 2327

BEST PRICE AUTO DISMANTLERS
Ph: (02) 43534242
Fax: (02) 4353 4246
Open 8:00am – 5:00pm Mon – Fri
8:30am – 1:30pm Sat
Bay 7, 198 Old Pacific Highway, Wyong, NSW 2259

BARBARA TABONE
Licensed Real Estate Agent
“Call me for all your property needs - all areas”
www.coastwidefn.com.au
barb@coastwidefn.com.au
Coastwide First National Real Estate, 10 Alison Rd Wyong
Mob 0420348136

Meguires are proud sponsors of CCHCA and Power in the Park Car Show
www.meguires.com.au

MotorActive
Because your car’s worth it.
February 2013

16TH FEB Run # 130216  **GO KART NIGHT** (AT NEW BUSINESS)  
AT ACE CRES TUGGERAH at 7.30pm Saturday Night  
For further details call Trevor  
This should be a fun night out so bring along friends and family to see who is the quickest on track.

17th FEB Run #130217 Matt Smith Memorial Car Show  
Salas Function Centre 208 Hillsborough Rd Warners Bay  
Set up 8am entry $15

24th Feb Run #130224 Summer City Rumble  
Memorial Park The Entrance  
Set up 9am Maybe $10 entry??

March 2013

9th & 10th SW AP MEET  run sat# 130309 sun#100310  
Saturday set up from 11am to set out the grounds ready for Sunday swappers  
Sunday Swap Day gates open 6am need members there by 5am to man gates kitchen and grounds club members enter via back gate.  

17th CLUB RUN Run #130317 March Ettalong Street Festival  
Display Set up by 9am main street of Ettalong

23rd & 24th March Kurri Kurri Nostalga Festival  
Pre Entry Please see Pinkys Website for details

25th March Wakefield Park— book in with Trevor for your chance to drive the track cost $200. Stay overnight at the track $60 per person Drive down Sunday Run #sun 130324 Monday drive down or back Run # mon 130325.

Hi members & friends it is now time to book your spot for the 2013 Central Coast Holden Car Association Track day  
**Monday 25th March 2013**  
**Wakefield Park Goulburn NSW**  
This day is a way of having some fun with your car no speed Limit, just the ability of you and your car.  
The day will start with a driver briefing you will then be grouped with cars/people that are of a similar speed.  
Each session is about 10 minutes  
With a full cool down lap at slow speed  
You can then enjoy your self all day in the drivers seat or have a ride with someone else until your turn is up again.  
Track Day details can be obtained from Trevor 0402 680 685  
Numbers are limited so you get the maximum time on track  
Payment for the track day can be made to Trevor. $200 in total and $50 for a licence if you haven't been before  
Last years licence are still valid  
See you at the track for some serious FUN.  
(we are not racing and passing is limited to main straight)